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DIVISION COURTS.

OrVIICaR8 AND SUITORS.
CLERKS.-Ott the mode of aleitinge a Deji

Vlerk, ive have hi tome questions ptut lu il-., tiai
as lime malter il of generai interest we notice il
ainder titis, Iead.

The aulhority for appoîîîting a l)epuly Cierk- k
given by the 10th section of the 1). C. Act. There
are two prcliminaries,--fîrst, lle Cierk inust ho
prevented by ilffi'ss or othler unavoùbdule accident
fromn acting as Cierk-and second, Ilte approvai of
the Judge Must be obtaune<l in order lu tender the
eppointment vahid. Ont the first ground Ille Jnidge
is the proper autltority tu delermine wviether suei iii-
ness or unavoidabie accident, wvîthin Ilte meaning of
the Enactmnent, exists, and il is unnecessary titere-
fore lu eniarge upon it. WVhat is ineant by itpavoida-
ble accident it i nul easy lu say, but as titis is put iii
contradistinction, as il were, Io illic-s, ht leaves a
wide margin for aciion. It is proper tlitat applica-
lion should in the first place be made lu time Judge;,
l imay be personally, or by letter entering mbt ail
necessary parliculars for Ille Judge's in onation.
The app orent siîouid be mad0e oui vriton,-, and
Mnay be iithe foiiowing forait:

1, -,Cerk of the - Tiviion Court of the Couty
of-, being, preivcnted b)y eite4or "4uncroit-
joUé accident") from acting iii iny said oflice, dIo
ltereby, %vith the approvai of -, Judge of te
Coutzly Court of the raid County), appoint -~ of
the - of - in the raid County (Gtenn
4C.3") te Le oy Deputyduring, the gcri4od of tiuch, (--iity
Ujtn»- or "aunavotdeôte accidenit ) according te the

tenth section of the Diviion Court« Act of 1850i.
Given itader nty band this -day of- AD. 18

Clcrk of ihe said 'Court.
Approyed by me,

Judge,&c
That the Judge should, enter lois ripproval, o»it e
Appoinîmenl is itot indispensable, but it is beller so,
and May prevent any muisunder.-îaniditig or ditricuhîy
afîerward s,

ThIere is no provision in the Statute enabling ihe
.rtudge to appoint.a. Deput j Clerk, and in case of
the inability of the Cierk lu onake such appuinîrnent
the only meaus of having the office legally filled is
for the Judge to appoint somne person as Cierk, with
an îuideretanding that lie go out of office wheu the
cause of souch appointrotenl has ccased, and the
former icumàbent is able to resumne bis duties. Ini
such appointiment the usuel Bond and Covenant
must be executed and filed, for the party w-ould flot
b. a Deputy, but CIr vs Ais owzs right, and the
Statute only makes the Cierk and bis Sureties
respousible for the acts and omissions of the Dcp utyj
Clerkr. Ail paper, rcquiring tise- Cicrk's signature
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shouid be signeci iiy lais I)cputy Cierli ii titat
capacity.

Tlie A'V'zu 2-r,1V vouid be glad to lieur
froin Cierks as to the %vorking of ill new *i'riir;
if Ilty ]lave experivnced nny dillictully iii bringing
it int pritelice; and if Ille F7ees now giveii are soif-
ficienily reninnerative for tle labour iiiiposed: akio,
if uny nnîendment iii the law, as it allliutts lisent, ks
called for.

On one subject we have heard c.omplaints-Ilie
want of proper nccoinmodation in ont i)ivisions for
holding Ille Cotrts-and( a-s nu provision s ade
in Ille Act for sccuring a proper piace diont the
Cierks are counpelled 10 pay for sucli accommoda-
tion out of their simili incotines, or 1liant the Court is
hielti in a Tavern, Io the annoyance of the Oflieurs,
flot tu speak of Ilte public iaijury resulting. Thle
.iudge lias certailliy a reiledy lu soiue cxlin ini lois
imnnd1s, hy appointing thé- !siltifigs at soute pince
whiere liere is sufficient public spirit to provide a
propcr rooni, (flot lavern) or tu sectire lte use of a
Trownî Hall or Seiool flouse for Ilte purpose; bunt
the ieal remnedy for titis grievance eati only he
apphced by the Legislatuye. NVe desire to knowv
front Cierks if titis compiaint is getteral, anxd lu
learn wiiat itnirovements occur to tera as pratt-
cable.

If nul in titis uniinh)er we wviil in Ille next he pre-
pared tlu arinotince induceinents for sccuriîîg a
coniplele guide lu, Ornecers-Cierks and ilailiII--
in the! discîtarge of tlieir numerous nd important
dlutie.q. As occasion rcquired or us corre.sposidents
desircd information on points of praclice tour col-
unis have been openi tu îLeui, and in nearly every
case answers have beeti fitriiisltede hy us; boit we
can sue tatiliere is som-etii, more iecessary, aiîd
our efflorts wili ho dircted lu proctire for itas-ertion
in the Latu .Touernal more syîmîsdand more
delaiied information ; nti tue saine lime we wili
continue to advise on points of practice as cîreu.-
st- nces înny snggest. The* acivocav of' ail doit
may bie jsl lvn'dfor iu1ongthe positiots
lo Officers nid giving a fair reîurn for tue labours
and itsponsibilitics imposed tipozx lieni hy iaw,
we Il-ve liad promrinentiy in %icw froin the first.

Bsur-F.--.A'tcscizrd ivider execuiouz, hoit.
szcd.-We are asked by "A Bailiff"I if it be neces-
sary for huîn to suc in bis own name oit a Promis-
sory Note seized by 1dm under a Warrant of
Exeution, and wherher, if compelled Io sue, hc
may not cdaimn to be indemnified by the pi:. against
cosîs, in case the maker of the note, the person lu
be sued, should have judgmenî in fois fai-or.

The enacîrnent on thr subject is contained in tihe
9Oîh section of the 1). C. Act, wvhich only makeg
it ineumbhent on dIe J3ailff "luc hold promrissory
notes" and otiter "seceurit;ei for nionqy" îhiciî
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